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On page !, bef,ore paragraph 14, insert a nev paxagraph as follows I

ItIn reply to a cable clated. IJ Aprif 1.961 by which tbe Secr etery-Genelalaansultted tbe resoluti.on adopted. by the First conrnittee to the l"linister of
Forelgn Affal}s of the Denocratlc peoplers Repubric of Korea, the pr€s1d.ent of the
General As senbry recelved. a cabl-e dated" r'/ Aprlr 1951 fron tle Minister of Fc,relgnAffairs. In thls cable, lt ls stated tbat:

Ttle parti-clpation of the representative of the Goverrunent of tne
Democxatic People's Republlc of Korea, a party concerned., 1n the dlscuBslonof the Korean question 1n the united. Nations is a fair and square rlght
of the l(crean people, r,rhi ch ncbody can lnfrlnge upon. Tha Goverrrment of
tbe Demoeratlc People,s Republic of Korea has always respected and supported.
the Unlted Nations Cbarter. But, only the Unlted States Covernnent hae
erossly violated. tbe United Nations Chsrter, and. has kept on inpairing the
authorlty of the unitect Natlons. Tbe united states Goveronent has vaged.
an aggressive vax ln Korea, eaking frauduLent use of the Unlted Natlons
signboaxd., End. occupying Soutb Korea, is ha.r4: er ing the peacefll} unlficationof Kcrea. fhe United. Nations must, on the basi6 of the Drinclples of 1ts
Charter, take measures for the r"ri ticlr ar.ral of the Unlted ita0es-forees
and. aLI other forelgn troops frorn South Korea. flre Korean questlon can
be settled onty. by the Koreans thenselves. No foreign interference
vbatsoever 1n tbe lnternal offalre of the Kofean people &ust be alloved.
This pfinclple must be olserved in the event of discussing tbe Korean
question Ln the united Nations. so long as tbe l(crean questio! is dlscusBed.
in the United Nations, the Government of the Deroocratlc peoplers Republlc
of Korea $ill send- i.ts representative. The Governmen! of the D@ocratlc
Peoplers Belubllc of Korea rqill not recognize any unjust resofutior ad.opted
in tbe United. Natlons ulthout the !€rticiDation snd aDl]roval of lts
rerrr. o<an tatirra tl
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